
  1149, FURNISHED STUDIO IN A HOTEL RESORT     15,000 EUR   

             
 PROPERTY INFORMATION:  
Address : Tiba Resort, El Aheya, Red Sea
Category : Compounds
Type : For sale

 PROPERTY INFORMATION:  
The beach is 400 meters away from the Tiba Resort complex 
 Finished studio with a balcony, furniture and appliances.
Hotel-type complex 3 minutes from the free sandy beach, which
has no equal in the city. The beach is only 400 meters on a
smooth paved road. The beach is free. The house has two
large swimming pools, landscaping. Internet, TV. Facilities of
the complex: - Two large swimming pools - WI-FI, internet
access for all apartments - Centralized satellite TV - Parking
places - Management company with a representative at the
reception - Elevators - 24 hour security - Water sports training
center - Taxi - Roof terrace - Shop on site Optional: - Cleaning
of the apartment Amenities of the El Ahea area: - The best
schools in the city within a 5-minute drive from the complex:
French, Tagrebeya (school of improved education), American
school. All schools have kindergartens. - Cafe - children's
playground "British Park" - laundries - gym - supermarkets -
availability of public transport: minibuses to the market in Dahar
(10 min drive), buses to El Gouna (10 min drive) - free beach
500 meters from the complex - European and Russian schools
of kiting and windsurfing The El Ahea area has the highest
concentration of foreigners in the city, as it contains the best
complexes of the new generation. Today El Ahea is the
European part of Hurghada. Contact us forÂ furnishing your
apartment. Our specialists will provide competent advice,
provide samples of work performed and offer prices much lower
than those that in Hurghada stores. Reserve and get a Smart's
buyer tour! 

DEAL 
Registration :  Contract + Taukil,+ Reg. counters,+ Green Contract 
Property Type :  Resale 
Payment :  Without installments 

OPTIONS 
Communications :  City water line 
Internet and telephony :  Connectivity 
TV :  Cable TV is connected 

APARTMENT CONDITION 
Repair :  Ideal 
Furnishings :  Furnished 
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Equipment :  Shower room,Balcony (s) 

PROXIMITY TO THE SEA 
To the sea :  5 minutes walk 
View from the window :  Street View 
Beaches nearby :  Sandy 

BASE INFORMATION: 
Rooms :  1 

BUILDING INFORMATION: 
Built on :  0 
Remodeled on :  0 
Number of Floors :  3 
Floor area (Lower) :  0.00 
Floor area (Main Level) :  0.00 
Floor area (Upper) :  0.00 
Floor area (Total) :  0.00 

LAND INFORMATION: 
Total acres :  0.00 
Square feet :  32.00 
Lot Size :  0.00 

CONVENIENCE: 

NEIGHBORHOOD: 
Super market :  5 minutes by   Walk 
Beach :  1 minutes by   Walk 
Coffee shop :  1 minutes by   Walk 
Airport :  25 minutes by   Car 
Town center :  20 minutes by   Car 
Shopping center :  10 minutes by   Car 

 AGENT:  
 Name Anastasia 
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